
  Goal Setting with C.R.O.S.S.ROADS™ 
 

Name__________________________________________  Date________________________ 
 
1) C -  Choice- My Goal is: (Be specific) _________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

2)  R -  Reality - What is happening now? _________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

3)  O -  Options -  What are the Options?  

 

4)  S -  SELECT Option/s_______ and Plan steps to achieve goal. See Goal Setting Planning Sheet  
  

   5)  S - START OVER – Evaluate progress towards goal and revise repeating the process. 
    Check one:   ___Daily   ___Weekly   ___Monthly   ___Every___days 
     ___Other:________________________________________________________________ 
    Method for Evaluating: 
    Academic progress:___Completed Projects ___Quiz/Test ___Homework Grade__Rubric 
    ___Other:__________________________________________________________________ 
    Character Goal Progress:_____________________________________________________ 
    ___________________________________________________________________________ 
    My Accountability Partner is:______________________________________   Date______________________ 
    

 Who What effort on my part? When

ME Review PR 12  Lesson Plan for Introducing Goal Setting This week

ME Write into lesson plans the writing creed and goal setting This week

ME Review and get the Choice Process materials ready This week

Option  -   “If …” Results  -  “Then …”

A) I use the C.R.O.S.S. ROADS ™ Choice Process 
consistently with the Eight Expectations for Living,  Life 
Principles, and our creed

the students will have a common standard and  learn 
choice and goal setting becoming  ‘problem-solvers’ and 
developing a sense of responsibility/self-discipline .

B) I begin with the Lesson Plan for Introducing Goal 
Setting as an introduction to setting class behavior goals, 

everyone will participate in achieving a class goal they 
chose.  We can then move on to applying the process to 
individual choices. I can show examples from PR 12 Goal 
setting Chart and then have them select one of their own.

C) we write a class creed to establish the expectations 
 along with the Eight Expectations and Life Principles,

there will be a common standard created by the whole 
group to act as a guide for character and academic 
choices.
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I have class rules that I start the year with and when a situation 
comes up I reference them and give an immediate consequence such as loss of recess or detention but have little behavior change.

Ms. Tucker            8/15

to use the C.R.O.S.S. ROADS ™ Choice Process as the foundation  
of my class discipline with the class and school creed, Eight Expectations for Living, and Life Principles as the standard.

     

  x

___Academic Effort Goal
___Character Goal
LP____________________Self-discipline 
  X

    X   every 2 weeks

  

 8/15     Mr. Thomas

             Goal Progress worksheets

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZWt2lDxDzdhWLZsrUnRpepg8JbQc2LV6
http://www.greatexpectations.org/choice-crossroads-directory1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14rqJ5L4rCImvf2uarmHX2W8VRY-FJ-p9Ok3S8mE5Bis
http://greatexpectations.org/resources/practices/practice-one/creeds/examples/
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/crossroads/Eight%20Expectations%20poster.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MdDPkI6DdokezehO5uflSrGw60_AxI4L
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/crossroads/111%20Crossroads%20process%20sheet%20w%20emoji%20Final%20copy.pdf
http://greatexpectations.org/wp-content/uploads/pdf/crossroads/111%20Crossroads%20process%20sheet%20w%20emoji%20Final%20copy.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/expectations
http://www.greatexpectations.org/life-principles1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19Tj3MVBjhmPsKO-_B4xaapBKrNKnPsS0IJNlnC-tHWs
http://greatexpectations.org/resources/choice-crossroads-directory/#goal
http://www.greatexpectations.org/responsibility
http://www.greatexpectations.org/self-discipline
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZWt2lDxDzdhWLZsrUnRpepg8JbQc2LV6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_2HHGalBfy7OYUybeZhtnBQPei_ReHJw3iJlqG8RfUQ
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/practices/creeds/How%20to%20Write%20a%20Creed.pdf
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/crossroads/111%20Crossroads%20process%20sheet%20w%20emoji%20Final%20copy.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14rqJ5L4rCImvf2uarmHX2W8VRY-FJ-p9Ok3S8mE5Bis
http://www.greatexpectations.org/self-discipline
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sRurhPGXIQpmINh2f4KImNyqQdCa7gKi
http://greatexpectations.org/resources/practices/practice-one/creeds/examples/
http://www.greatexpectations.org/Websites/greatexpectations/images/pdf/crossroads/Eight%20Expectations%20poster.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MdDPkI6DdokezehO5uflSrGw60_AxI4L
http://www.greatexpectations.org/self-discipline

